
SOUTH AFRICAN COAL IMPORTSa 
SUPPORT FOR A RJ~CIST REGIME. 

The "New England Power Comp!':tny (NEPCO) has signed e contract 
to import 220 000 tons of South .African coal. ·.The Un'ited. · 
States is a leading exporter of coal, find our productton far 
exceeds our consumption, Why, then, should NEPCO (and other US 
power companies, including the Southern Contpail.y) import coal 
from South Africa? · 

The reason is thBt South Africa.n coall.s cheaper. than US 
coP..l, because of. the sl~ve labor conditions in So~tp: Af_rica. It 
a.lso ht=~s a lm""er sulfur. content them US cosl, and thus _it .. · 
enAbles NEPCO to comply more eAsily ·with the EPA regulations 
RgainRt the burning of high sulfur coal. But 'given tha.t there 
are other ways of complying 1~Tith the EPA regulations, anp. that 
the ~rorking conni tions in the South Africfln coal mines e're 
probably the ·worst in the rArorld, importqtion of South African 
coal i,s tndefensi ble. · 

· Pol.i tically, ·.the NEPCO contrr.jc-t iR in line with the unspoken 
· AmeTican policy of supporting South Afric11, especially· throUgh 

economic ties, This is despite th8 official denunct!')tion o{ 
: South Africa's racist apt:i.rtheid pqlicies. · 

o.Apartl\e14t ... I1'lst1tut1onel11EH!. :1Re1tm. . . 

South AfricB.n coal .i8 cheap· because of low wages.· These 
wages A.re kept down through the "Bantustans•. (African res_efves) 
system, which is the ke~rstone of Rp.grtheid. This system c6n-
fi nes thf' AfricAns, who form ttver 70 per cPnt ·of thE' populfi.tioli, 
to 13 _per cent of the land - the le!tst fertile, lefl Rt ivd.ustri~-
.qlized, !!lnd le<=~Rt prodnctive lAnd in thfl couri~ry. '• 

The result is thAt many AfricAns have to find work in the 
"white 1=\re?~"• They Rre. only Allowed to stay in these 9re!'ls 
(which include nll the induAtriaJ. Hreas -'tn South AfricE'l) if they 
have a white employer and leave thE-ir fAmilies behind. No 
African C9n be B Citizen Of the White Rrel:lS • .. 

. Thus, ql:most all Afr1ean workE-rs 1n South Afriea. are either 
m1gran.ts living qTAn::~.y from their fqmilios, or" per.ts""nts stA.rvi:r..g 
on insufficient land, · 

- OvPr hAlf of Africr.:tn bqbies in South Afric~ die before 
they are six, according to the United.Nations. 

- In some plFtCAS in. the BqntustAns, womdn snd children can 
afford to €8t only thrP-e tiMeS fl. Week, RCCOrding to ~ 
survey by the Dutch Ref~~trmed Church, · 

- !1ghty per cent of all Africans. in the towns e~rn less 
than the minimum necessary to survive, A.S cA.leulAte'd 'hy 
the University of NAtA-l's Institute of SociAl Resea.rch. 
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- Four out of t'i ve unskilled African workers 1n the tovms 
show--signs o"f· mi:t1n11tri tion. 

--~ . .- ... ~ ........ . 
South Africa also gets cheAp la.'bour' from outside her borders, 

. El,g}'lty per cent of Af~icA.n workers on the Mines are from Bots~na, 
Lesotho., Swa.z:).land, Mozambique, Angol~1 and Malawi. ·· The ·economies 
of. these count:rtes ~re· dornin~.ted by South Africa. 

ConcH tions on the South African Coal Mines 

.. Ninety-_nine per cent of f:..fr!tca.n workers on the Mines are 
migrEl.nts •. : Underground i•r,:-.:-'k~:rs efirn Rbout $62 a month; ·· ·:surface 
workers e~=trh around $4? a month. The minimUI!l income nec .. ess~.ry for 
s=urvi~va.l in Sou 'h Afric.a.,. however, is ·calculated .r:t t $142 for a. 
f~J)lily :'of five.·. In other word.s, these tifages are no.t. nearly enough 

. to .. su_rvi ve on. . :E}y contr~st, · white workers earn twenty times as 
· m.ue.h •.. · ;.- · ~ 

,.... : <"~ •••• 

·. · Mine owners justify these starvation wages by saying thAt, in 
~ddition to wages, African :Miners get free room,. boPrd, andmedi-

.. csl. care •. But the }'lousing consists of prison-lik!e oarra.cks with 
,c.ono.ret~ bunks, 'and onljr one ··per cent ·o·f Afr1ca.n J'!lirwrs are allowed 
· t·o. h,a:ve tneir families• TAri th th.nri. The ·food is· ··g.l~ost exclusively 
Maize F"~rridge. It provides about 4 000 calaories a day, a.t a cost 
of 26¢ ~er Miner a day,; ·A:fr.ic~:tns 'work s·ixty hours -~··week, with 
only two holid~=~ys in the yeA.r - Christmas And Good Friday. 

~ . "' • '. It ' :' . ~ " ,: .. . · . ·,. .. -~ " ~ . . . . 
Mine owners ~eep Afrie·an·~wt=t,ges: ... i:OW. .. b~Qau·S:e. Afr.ic~.n strikes e.re 

illeg~=~.l, -and the Govertlr!.ent bFg1s, j.!!tils, and kilis African organ-
. 1-s_ers •. ·On t;h~ .. o·t~er .. narid, . whi t~s ,{lolrho Qomprise· ·only' 'fi ~e per cent 
__ of coA-l miners) h~=t've a union l~hich ·i? rPoogn1zeq by both e!'\Ployers 
~nd Gover!ll'1ent ~ .. · . ·.. · ·, .. , 

. ; :·:rn addi tiom •. :tb.e. skilled~ . better.:.paid jobs are reserved for 
whites only·; By·1aw, no Afrlcqn may supervise a white ·worker .. 

U.S. Support for .l•partheid 
_, .. ' 

The iMportance of'AT'lerioari economic, political £tnd Military 
support for Sout~ Af'rica is.unquestioned~ · 

. · .· ,.Tb~ :us 1~ .South Africf!.'s third. 1itrgest trad.l.hg _partner. Between 
1968. ana· 1973, ·US invest:r!lent in South. AfricA, almost doubled; to 
over a billion doll9rs. The rate of profit for American invest
:rn..ents. in. South l~frioa is 19 per cent,, A.S corn.p_qred with A rate of 11 
per cent ~n ~the US. . · · · · · .· · 

... These .. investnents provide vi t9.l supnort for the South AfricAn 
economy. ·.· -~pm.e. 'US companies, under pressure from Ame:rican workers, 
have JTlJ'tde s~all efforts to improve conditions in their fs.ctories3 
!:tr~jor chAnge, however, iS not."'possible for individual firr.:ts, In fact., 
ma.ny ·:1.Mprove1"1ents F~.ro ill0gal; by invPsting, US firns in effect 
·13.C'Cep~ th~ racist .laws. · · ·· " 

'th)Swas hip:hlighted by ·the Prime Minister, J .::8. Vorster ~ He 
warned 8.ga.inst "salaries being increased in a haphazard manner 
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simply because a man is black, and because pressure is being 
brought to .bear on South Africa from Arnertoa., Britain and else
where." He added :that South Africa cannot afford "to say or do 
anything which will eventua.lly amount to a redistribution of 
possessions." 

In addition, the US has important mi l_i tary ties with. So.uth 
Africa. South Africa pro"'iJides overflight and la.nding facilities 
for US m.ilitary aircraft. The South African intelligence agency 
and the CIA have 8 secret pact. Both the Department of Defense 
~·nd NASA mainta.in tra.c1nng stations there. 

In 1969, the ·Na tion8l Security Council ma.de a study of the 
southern .Lifric8n situation. This cont8i ned. several options for 
US Policy, The one tb9t WAS fin!1lly adopted (called "Tar Baby") 
was b-?s8d on the assUJ!lption thC~t: ·'The 1..rhi tes are here to stay 
a.nd the only wRy th8t constructive ch.:>nge can -come is through 
them •••• Our tangible interests form a basis for our contacts in 
the region, and these can b8-~8inta~ned 8t an acceptable political 
cost." In other words, for the sRke of its economic interests, 
the US shouldcc·oper8te i~ri th the white racist r8giT'1e. 

The implications of this consili8tory policy v-:ere .shown by the 
recent visit of Ad~iral Hugo Biermann, co~mander-in-chief of the 
South African Defence Force, to the US, While in this country, he 
visited the acting Secretary of the NaYy, Rnd at one dinner party 
mot seventeen US A-dmirals. Connie Mulder, the South l ... frican 
InformA-tion Ministerr also visited this country last year. He Met 
VITi th a nUJTtber of import8nt Govern~.ent figures, including then-Vice 
President GerAld Ford. 

It is significP.nt th8t these visits cq.me right qft<:•r the coup 
in Portugal, which increRsed the im.rnedia.cy of African ~- eYolution 
inside South Africa. South Africa is obviously looking for more 
open support - especi8.lly military support - from the US. Are i~Ve 
prep8.red to face Another Vietnam? · 

The NEPCO Connection 

NEPCO ha.s 'imported e.lr:Jost 200 000 tons of coal froM South 
Africa so far. It is e~-:pecting a further shiprrwnt within· the 
next two months. 

Power corrpanies say they hA.ve to ir-tport South African coal 
bec9.use it is low in sulfur. However, there are billions of tons 
of low sulfur coql in undeveloped veins in Appalachia.. In fact, 
the cor-tp9.nies use South AfricAn coal because then they don't have 
to pa.y the price of cleA-n coal mined safely by well-paid minerso 
This also undercuts AmericAn Harkers trying to raise their wages, 
and increAses unemployment in the US. For exA.mple, 375 coP.l 
miners will lose their jobs because of coal imports from South 
Africa by the Southern Cornpeny. 

In this, importing South .tl.fricsn coe_l hA.s the sarn.e effect as 
runAi~VPy shops, which Y:i.Ave cost i~T>'lericen workPrs thousands of. jobs. 
As workers orgAnize in one part of the country, businessMen move 
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their factories to poorly organized areas. Internationetl corpora
tion~ cA.n trr-tnsfer their operfltions to other countries, whose 
governments.do not Eillow strong unions. iLnerican workers lose 
jobs .and their. union,s are iATeakened. .The foreign workers A.re p~id 
subsistence-level wAges. Only the corpor.~.tions benefit •. 

The United Mine .Workers of .i~nerica have recogniseq this. They 
have ,brought suit agAinst the .Southern Company unde.r 8 federal 
l~w which .prohibits the irJportAtion of mJ1torials pr0ctuced by 
"'indentured lilbor under pemll SP.nctions". Dockworkers and miners 
protested the Southern Company's contr8cts for South Africa.ti coal 
at a stockholders 0 m3eting. They also campE~igned to stop the 
unlor-tcUng .of Couth. Afric9n coal At .MobiL.:.", AlAbama. In doing this, 
they supp6rted th~ strtiggle of the South African peopl~· for a 
better lif~o 

ATTJerican coT"JpAnies <=>.::."e alre~rty ·heA-vily involved :tn the mining 
of metals in Sou.th .AfriCA.. They how r...r.:mt to develop their own 
eofitl,Mines there~ and also to ncgotiBte rr1ore long term contracts. 
Th~se moves will. strengt'l1-::n South Afric8 's rAcist regiMe, incre8se 
the suffering of Afric::=tps there.~ and cost American workers More 
jobs. · · 
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